Mickey Layne Ferguson
June 14, 1952 - March 20, 2018

A Celebration of Life for Mick Ferguson will be held on June 16, 2018 at Kaw Lake. All
family and friends are invited to attend and the family request a USA flag of any size be
brought to the celebration to place around the camp site for the celebration.
Mickey Layne Ferguson, son of Vera Marie (Culver) and the late Harold Edwin Ferguson,
was born June 14, 1952, at Alva, and passed away March 20, 2018, at Alva, at the age of
65 years, 9 months, and 8 days.
Mickey, better known as Mick, was a lifelong resident of Freedom and attended K-12 at
Freedom Public Schools. On January 20, 1979, he was united in marriage to Deborah Jo
in Freedom. They made their home there where he farmed for many years with his
brothers. In 1993 he began a new career with Cargill Salt Company and retired after 22
years in 2015. He was a member of the Freedom Christian Church and served time on the
Freedom Board of Education and Woods County Fair Board. Mick was highly involved
with raising his four children, but nothing gave him greater joy than spending time with his
five grandsons and time at Kaw Lake with his family.
Mickey was preceded in death by his father, Harold and mother in-law, Margie.
He is survived by his wife, Debbie, of Freedom; his mother, Vera Ferguson of Freedom;
father-in-law, Gerald Ferguson of Fairfax; four children, Stanley Irving of Freedom, Bradley
Irving of Kansas City, Kara Hensley of Woodward, and Devin Ferguson and his wife,
Lindsey, of Alva; three special family members Amanda Ballard, Jason Gray and Kamron
Hensley; five grandchildren, Kyler Hensley of Stillwater, Kaden Hensley of Mooreland,
Austin, Alec, and Bratton Ferguson all of Alva; two brothers, Rod Ferguson and his wife,
Lois, of Freedom, and Hal Ferguson and his wife, Laura, of Woodward; and numerous
other relatives and friends.
Memorial contributions may be made through the funeral home to Freedom Fire and
Ambulance or direct to them at P.O. Box 173, Freedom, OK 73842

Comments

“

Kaw Lake Association sends their deepest heartfelt sympathy to Deborah, Family
and Friends.

Kaw Lake Association - September 12, 2018 at 06:48 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers have been with all of Mickey's family since his passing. We
will continue to keep each of you in our thoughts during this difficult time.

Perry Stout family - April 20, 2018 at 06:29 PM

“

“

Perry Stout family
Perry Stout family - April 20, 2018 at 06:30 PM

Dearest Ferguson Family, you are in my thoughts daily. Mick was no doubt a gentle
giant with a very loving heart. He and Deb were two of the first people that reached
out to me when I moved to Freedom. I will never forget how kind and welcoming they
were. Mick will live in the hearts of all he touched forever.

Donna Hodgson - March 29, 2018 at 11:35 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Mickey Layne
Ferguson.

March 24, 2018 at 12:57 PM

“

I never saw Mick without a huge smile on his face.

Janell and Donald Reutlinger - March 23, 2018 at 11:33 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Mickey Layne Ferguson.

March 23, 2018 at 08:33 PM

“

Jeanne Winn lit a candle in memory of Mickey Layne Ferguson

Jeanne Winn - March 23, 2018 at 04:19 PM

“

I will miss you so much. Your calls meant the world to me. I always felt so close to you after
hearing your voice. Fly high sweet one....see you again someday.
Jeanne Winn - March 23, 2018 at 04:26 PM

“

What a fitting place for Mick’s memorial. Since his retirement, Mick’s heart was at
Kaw! He was so proud of their place there. My prayers for his family to find comfort
and peace in the memories of that wonderful guy!

Sherry Beagley - March 23, 2018 at 04:01 PM

